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GRAlUATES wlo intend eollinlg to lVontreal for thie MeGill Re-
union or the inoti ng of' thie Cari H edical A ssociat ion, shoil d
give, particuflar attention ta the l'ollowing conditions laid down bY
ratil.way colupanies in connection with tbeir offer of reduced rates.
1. Eacli person imiîst puirehaýse, not caýrlier thain June 3rd, a first-
elass ticket to i\Ioîitical, payrý,ýng reguilar tairiff fare, and at the
saine tiiiie ioust obtain Froin the ticket agent a Standard Certifcatc
of sucli purehase, properly filled in and signed by thec agent. 2. If
tliroughi ticket eannot he puirehased at starting point, purehase to
nearcst point wlîere thiroiigh ticket can he obtained, there purchase
t]îroîîgh to, Montrea], olitaining at thie saine tuuîe Certificate properly
fHlled in and signed by Agent wiiere eaeh piircliase is mnade. 3. On
arrivai at _Montrcal this Certifleate m-ill lie viséd hy a Special Agent
of the raihvýay uines at flic Registration Office, MuGýCill UJnion, and
rnwst be I/<4 o ou June 61h, ini order (o obtain bene fit of
re(cdiwl raies ov lic reluriî Irip, for tbis a fee of 25 cents, xvii be
charged. Thiis Certificate iîîust also he eountersîgned y flie Seýcre-
tary of the -Meeting. The following are tue reduced rates offered:
Fromi points iii Canada cast of ;înd ineluirion Port Arthur, Sauit
Ste. Marie , Fort Williain, and th(, St. Clair and Detroit Rivers,
if 49 or less in attendance, return, from M.\ontreal to point of
departuire, at two-tlmirds of the lowcst reglar flrst-class fare; if
50 to 299 in attendanee, at one tliir1 of the lowest: regular first-
eiass fare; if 300 or more in attendance, the retuirn trip xviii be
free. These redueed fares appl iso to ladies aecompanyiflg
graduates. It is expceted that the- nuinher of graduates in attend-
ance xviii excecd 300>. Speciad râites, xvii also be arranged for
graduates living Weýst of Port -Arthur and directions as to how
to obtain these rates w~iii be sent inter.

PROG RAMVME.

M.oii(lai, .Jua 5/fi,.Informi lunclîcon at the MeGili Union
hy inembers of Teaehing Staff of the 1\edieal Department to the
Graduates in Medieine. A fternoon-Convocation in Royal Victoria
Coliege. Evening-Opening of nem- building. Conversazione given
liy the Governors of tHie University.

Tuesday, fune 6//i. Morning and Afternoon-Clilics and
Deinonstrations in Ilospitals ndL oaois.Private entertain-
inents. Evening-Banquet tendIered lîy tue iaembers of Teaehing
Staff of the Medical T)epartinent to tue Graduates in Medicine.

Class Reitniois.- At tines to lie arranged.
Headquarters for information, registration, letters, invitation@,

etc., at McGill Union. Open Monday, 9 a.m.


